
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



SPORTS MEDICINESPORTS MEDICINE

CONCEPTCONCEPT

�� Sports medicineSports medicine specializes in specializes in 
preventing, diagnosing and treating preventing, diagnosing and treating 
injuries related to participation in injuries related to participation in injuries related to participation in injuries related to participation in 
sports and/or exercise, specifically sports and/or exercise, specifically 
the rotation or deformation of joints the rotation or deformation of joints 
or muscles caused by engaging in or muscles caused by engaging in 
physical activities. physical activities. 



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� Sports medicine has always been Sports medicine has always been 
difficult to define because it is not a difficult to define because it is not a 
single specialty, but an area that single specialty, but an area that 
involves involves health care professionalshealth care professionals, , 
researchersresearchers and and educatorseducators from a from a researchersresearchers and and educatorseducators from a from a 
wide variety of disciplines. wide variety of disciplines. 

�� Its function is not only curative and Its function is not only curative and 
rehabilitative, but especially rehabilitative, but especially 
preventive.preventive.



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� The sports medicine "team" includes The sports medicine "team" includes 
specialty specialty physiciansphysicians and and surgeonssurgeons, , 
athletic trainersathletic trainers, , physical therapistsphysical therapists, , 
coachescoaches, and other personnel, as , and other personnel, as coachescoaches, and other personnel, as , and other personnel, as 
well as the athlete himself/herself. well as the athlete himself/herself. 

�� Because of the competitive nature of Because of the competitive nature of 
sports, a primary focus of sports sports, a primary focus of sports 
medicine is the rapid recovery of medicine is the rapid recovery of 
patients, which drives many patients, which drives many 
innovations in the field. innovations in the field. 



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� Despite this wide scope, there has Despite this wide scope, there has 
been a tendency for many to assume been a tendency for many to assume 
that sportthat sport--related problems are by related problems are by 
default default musculoskeletalmusculoskeletal and that and that default default musculoskeletalmusculoskeletal and that and that 
sports medicine is an sports medicine is an orthopaedicorthopaedic
specialty. specialty. 



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� There is much more in sports There is much more in sports 
medicine than just musculoskeletal medicine than just musculoskeletal 
diagnosis and treatment. diagnosis and treatment. 

�� Illness or injury in sport can be Illness or injury in sport can be �� Illness or injury in sport can be Illness or injury in sport can be 
caused by many factors caused by many factors –– from from 
environmentalenvironmental to to physiologicalphysiological or or 
psychologicalpsychological..



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� Consequently, sports medicine can Consequently, sports medicine can 
encompass an array of specialties, encompass an array of specialties, 
including including cardiologycardiology, , pulmonologypulmonology, , 
dermatologydermatology, , ophthalmologyophthalmology, , dermatologydermatology, , ophthalmologyophthalmology, , 
rehabilitation medicinerehabilitation medicine, , orthopaedicorthopaedic
surgerysurgery, , nutritionnutrition, , podiatrypodiatry, , 
dentistrydentistry, , exercise physiologyexercise physiology, , 
biomechanicsbiomechanics, and , and traumatologytraumatology. . 



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� For example, heat, cold or altitude For example, heat, cold or altitude 
during training and competition can during training and competition can 
alter performance or may even be alter performance or may even be 
life threatening. life threatening. life threatening. life threatening. 

�� The disordered of eating, menstrual The disordered of eating, menstrual 
disturbances, and bone density disturbances, and bone density 
problems, and the problems of problems, and the problems of 
pregnancy or aging athletes demand pregnancy or aging athletes demand 
knowledge from many diverse fields. knowledge from many diverse fields. 



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� In addition, the management of In addition, the management of 
endocrinologicalendocrinological diseases and other diseases and other 
such problems in the athlete such problems in the athlete 
demands both medical expertise and demands both medical expertise and 
sportsport--specific knowledge. specific knowledge. sportsport--specific knowledge. specific knowledge. 

�� The use of The use of supplementssupplements, , 
pharmacological or otherwise, and pharmacological or otherwise, and 
the topics of the topics of gender verificationgender verification
present complex present complex moralmoral, , legallegal and and 
healthhealth--related difficulties.related difficulties.



Concept (cont)Concept (cont)

�� Further unique problems are associated Further unique problems are associated 
with international sporting events, such as with international sporting events, such as 
the effects of travel and acclimatization, the effects of travel and acclimatization, the effects of travel and acclimatization, the effects of travel and acclimatization, 
change in food and the attempt to balance change in food and the attempt to balance 
an athlete's participation with his or her an athlete's participation with his or her 
health. health. 

�� Much of this draws on new fields of study, Much of this draws on new fields of study, 
in which extensive clinical and basic in which extensive clinical and basic 
science research is required.science research is required.



Sports Medicine PersonnelSports Medicine Personnel

�� The Sports Medicine specialist, either The Sports Medicine specialist, either 
an an orthopedistorthopedist or a or a primary careprimary care
sports medicine specialist, is usually sports medicine specialist, is usually 
the leader of the sports medicine the leader of the sports medicine 
team, which also includes physician team, which also includes physician team, which also includes physician team, which also includes physician 
and surgeon specialists.and surgeon specialists.

�� physiologists, athletic trainers, physiologists, athletic trainers, 
physical therapists, coaches, other physical therapists, coaches, other 
personnel, and, of course, the personnel, and, of course, the 
athlete also comprise the sports athlete also comprise the sports 
medicine team.medicine team.



AIMS OF SPORTS MEDICINEAIMS OF SPORTS MEDICINE

�� Sports Medicine has three major Sports Medicine has three major 
aimsaims

•• Scientific promotion of sports and Scientific promotion of sports and 
gamesgamesgamesgames

•• Prophylactic health careProphylactic health care

•• Sports medical extension serviceSports medical extension service



Scientific Promotion of Sports and Scientific Promotion of Sports and 

GamesGames

�� Planning of training programPlanning of training program

�� Evaluation of trainingEvaluation of training

�� Selective diagnosticSelective diagnostic

Psychological guidance and Psychological guidance and �� Psychological guidance and Psychological guidance and 
counsellingcounselling

�� Injuries preventionInjuries prevention



Prophylactic Health careProphylactic Health care

�� Functional evaluationFunctional evaluation

�� Detection of disordersDetection of disorders

�� Maintenance of fitnessMaintenance of fitness

Prevention of ageingPrevention of ageing�� Prevention of ageingPrevention of ageing

�� Health educationHealth education



Sports Medical Extension ServicesSports Medical Extension Services

�� Treating Musculoskeletal and Treating Musculoskeletal and 
neurological problemsneurological problems

�� Prevention of obesityPrevention of obesity

Cardiac healthCardiac health�� Cardiac healthCardiac health

�� Diabetes prevention and controlDiabetes prevention and control



OpportunitiesOpportunities

�� Sports medicine has great scope. As Sports medicine has great scope. As 
sports get increasingly competitive, sports get increasingly competitive, 
nothing short of 200% fitness can give the nothing short of 200% fitness can give the 
player the crucial winning edge. player the crucial winning edge. 

�� The opportunities are open as topThe opportunities are open as top--flight flight 
trainers, physiotherapists, nutritionists, trainers, physiotherapists, nutritionists, 
psychologists and masseurs who keep the psychologists and masseurs who keep the 
sportspersons fighting fit.sportspersons fighting fit.



Scope of Sports MedicineScope of Sports Medicine

�� Other than the prevention and Other than the prevention and 
treatment of sports related injuries treatment of sports related injuries 
the sports medicine also look after the sports medicine also look after 
the following areas.the following areas.the following areas.the following areas.

•• Problems related with women sports Problems related with women sports 
participationparticipation

•• Ageing and sports performanceAgeing and sports performance

•• Athletic nutritionAthletic nutrition

•• Fitness for sports and gamesFitness for sports and games



Scope (cont)Scope (cont)

•• Specific fitnessSpecific fitness

•• Psychological aspect of sports Psychological aspect of sports 
performanceperformance

•• Illness caused by environmental, Illness caused by environmental, •• Illness caused by environmental, Illness caused by environmental, 
physiological and psychological physiological and psychological 
disturbancedisturbance

•• Medical supervision of athletesMedical supervision of athletes

•• Adapted physical educationAdapted physical education

•• Conditioning exercisesConditioning exercises



Scope (cont)Scope (cont)

�� Preventive and curative exercisePreventive and curative exercise

�� Counseling for general healthCounseling for general health

conscious peopleconscious people

Use and abuse of drugsUse and abuse of drugs�� Use and abuse of drugsUse and abuse of drugs



Need of Sports MedNeed of Sports Med

�� Identification of proper sports talent Identification of proper sports talent 
with the help of medical testswith the help of medical tests

�� Selection and rejection of team Selection and rejection of team 
members on the basis of sports members on the basis of sports members on the basis of sports members on the basis of sports 
medical problemsmedical problems

�� Helping in the preparation of training Helping in the preparation of training 
scheduleschedule



NeedNeed

�� Prescribing the balance and special Prescribing the balance and special 
diet for people and sports mendiet for people and sports men

�� Suggesting coaches and trainers for Suggesting coaches and trainers for 
modifying their training programmemodifying their training programmemodifying their training programmemodifying their training programme

�� Educating the athlete regarding first Educating the athlete regarding first 
aid of some common sports medical aid of some common sports medical 
problemsproblems

�� Educating the athlete regarding use Educating the athlete regarding use 
and abuse of drugs and other and abuse of drugs and other 
medicinesmedicines



1. What do you mean by First Aid of Sports injuries? 

Ans. First Aid of sports injuries : R.I.C.E. is the best method to give first aid to an injured person.  

Rest : Stop play and rest the injured part as soon as possible so that further injury may be avoided. 

Ice : Apply ice on the injured area to check bleeding. Cold compression for 20 minutes at interval of 2 

hours for first 24 to 48 hours. Do not apply ice directly.  

Compression : After ice bendage area firmly but not too tight. Pressure bandage to be applied.  

Elevate : We should elevate the injured part for relieving pain and reducing swelling. The injured limb is 

higher than heart. For example, put foot on stool if leg is injured. 

2. Mention the Bone Injuries in detail. 

Ans. Bone Injuries : Bone injury is usually causes in games and sports either during practice sessions in 

the competition. Fracture is known as broken or cracked bone. It is caused accidently by a wrenching 

force. The fractures are : (i) Simple Fracture : In this type of fracture, bone breaks from only one place. 

Sometimes hair line fracture is there. Bone is cracked or broken without wounds. 

(ii) Multiple Fracture or Compound Fracture : A compound fracture is the fracture in which bones are 

craked or broken with wounds and results with bleeding. In this, bone is compressed and broken at more 

than one places.  

(iii)Green Stick Fracture : In this facture bone does not break completely. This type of fracture 

generally occurs in children.  

(iv) Impacted Fracture/Open Fracture : In this fracture, the edge of a broken bone impacts into another 

one and sets there or one broken part is overlapped the other part. 

(v) Comminuted Fracture : In this type of fracture, bone is broken into several parts or bone in broken 

into small pieces. (Line figures may be inserted for a better answer) 

3. Mention the various sports injuries and its management.   

Ans. Various sports injuries : 

(a) Head and face injuries (occur in contact sports) (b) Bone injuries which include different 

fractures. 

(c) Soft tissue injuries (sprain and strain) (d) Joint injuries such as neck injury, elbow, wrist and knee 

injuries. 

Managemnet of Soft Tissue injuries : 

(i) First Aid: (a) Injured part must be given rest. (b) Give cold compression for 20 minutes, at interval of 

two hours. (c) Do not give massage or fomentation for 48 hours. 

(ii) Immediate Management: (a) Injured part is elevated in the most comfortable position. (b) Pressure 

bandage to be applied. (b) Keep on applying ice packs to muscles or joints to minimise the swelling. 

(iii) Later Management 

(a) Stretching can be started after two days. (b) Exercise should be avoided in case of pain and severe 

injury. 

(c) Protective padding, support and use of the specific aids. 

(d) Joint mobilization and improvement of range of movement should be started with healing of the 

injury. 

4. Write a short note on Joint injuries  

Ans. Joint Injuries : Injuries to the muscle. fibre, tendons ligaments are joint injuries which includes 

dislocation. When bones of a joint are partially displaced it is called subluxation. When bones of a joint 



are completely displaced it is called luxation.        

 1 

5. What is contusion? 

Ans. Contusion:- Contusion is muscle injury. A direct hit with or without any sports equipment can be the 

main reason of contusion. It is common in boxing, wrestling and kabaddi. In contusion blood vesels in the 

muscles are borken and sometimes bleeding may occur in the muscles. Stiffness and swelling are 

common features at the site of contusion.     

6.  Discus the need of Rehabilitation in sports         

Ans. Need of rehabilitation process : Rehabilitation is necessary because if the previous injury is not 

healed up properly with proper recovery, it can lead to various kinds of disabilities and there are chances 

of re-occurrence of injury. There is a need to cure completely a person from which he/she might be 

suffering so that a person will not be dependent on family members and can perform essential activities of 

daily life. Early rehabilitation helps an injured person to cover in shortest possible duration of time. Need 

on rehabilitation is as under : (1) To keep the morphological and functional adaptation to physical 

exercise. 

(2) To regain physical fitness (original position before injury). 

(3) To avoid a trophy maximum degree of functional ability and make sportsman ready for systematic 

training.   

7.  Discus the Soft Tissue Injuries in detail 

Ans. Soft Tissue Injuries : (i) Strain (ii) Sprain (iii) Contusion (iv) Abrasion (v) Wounds. 

(i) Strain : Strain is the result of stress or force applied on muscles. In this, the muscle or muscle tendons 

are over stretched. There is severe pain at the site of injury. Such injury takes place in athletics, skiing and 

gymnastic etc. 

(ii) Sprain : A sprain may be defined as an injury of a ligament resulting from overstretched or torn. 

Swelling, pain and tenderness can be felt at the sprained part. Sprains may take place in weight lifting, 

athletics and tennis etc. 

(iii)Contusion : Contusion is caused by the blow or impact without breaking or rupture of the skin pain 

and sometimes swelling on the effected part. Such injuries take place in sports like hockey, boxing, 

basketball etc. 

(iv) Abrasion : Abrasion is the injury of skin in which skin is scrapped or rubbed by fraction or fall 

during any game/sport. It causes severe pain and sometimes bleeding. Such injury occurs in sports like 

wrestling, football, cricket, jumps etc. 

Preventive Measures for Soft Tissue Injuries : 

(i) Complete warming should be done.  (ii) Scientific knowledge about rules and regulations.                      

(iii) Proper warming-up before participation.      (iv) Crepe bandage should be wrapped.  

(v) Playing under rules and regulation.  (vi) Player should not continue to play in case of fatigue.  

(vii) Playing surface should be made smooth. (viii) If over-tired or aggressive, stop playing. 

(ix) Wearing protective gear.   (x) Allow lot of time for warming up and cooling down.    

(xi) Player should be careful and alert during the training and competition.                  

(xii) All the sports equipment must be of good quality           

(xiii) Good officiating is essential during the practice or competition.                       

(xiv) Train on different surfaces using the right footwear.         

(xv) Special attention should be given towards stretching of joints. 


